
stuff s i ;ting in thereere. Whi
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i le we go in there /they get up and dance.

They beat the drum and they sing.. Them boys' they get up and they dancing

they not

standing

to learn

just s i t down idle..they dance. That's why they go and I was

there, I was watching. That's where I catch all my songs.

I know lots of songs..them Horse Tassel songs. But I don't allow them

them songs. I dont sing for them. Let him tough out for^him-

seljq." (The reference here is to an incident in which Mr. G. was involved

wit* some people from Indian City.) This my Grandma, Grandpa. Oh,.'mythen

he eat^nqat, good fat meat, fry, bread and of lots of stuff. Lots of

1 T \ l • •
fruit. Gjooa^eat. I like rice and some kind of fruit mixed up with rice

favorite.-. I like i t . Sweety and sometime when I getlstarted/
and dance with m^bucket in^my hand~ and with my stuff in there

That's my

I get up

J£ dance with i t . And woman, aKl̂  people arouiid^there they la.u.gh.r"! guess

I look fiinny. That's the l i t t l e boy way. That was ip<the year in 1888.

me Sunddhce that 's what happened.^^iey call e"m-Oak throve.1 wkite

j>eoplexp\; t, i t that way Oak Grove, 'Oak Grove^&arice. If you say Oak

drove sWebody .gonna say, "Yeah..that's Oak, Oak ^ndance. I don't

way.IOW where i t jk place somewhere. .Carnegie somewhere "tip

/I^prthwest of Carnegie somewhere up there.1 Yeah, and "ghat's •g*oingv<?n-̂ . that

a l l long. Then they go^sifter buffalo. ' When they bring the

hide, everybody: run. They/carry anything they

I
buffalo to the c^mp,

.vlrant to give to that buffalo. They believe i t way-medicine*. They give

t to hijm and they' worship. Yeah, they t i e i t oh him ând when they get

tihat through there is of stuff hanging ort. Mrs . \Ht\ Grandpa, h-e

know how they're dressed^-^ach clan. How,each clan is '

they dress.

< \
Describe their dre>ss\ / A


